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Indiba Facial

Storz - Facial Shockwaves
 

FACIAL TREATMENTS

60 minutes

This treatment regenerates the skin through a specific
radiofrequency, smoothing wrinkles, increasing the luminosity
and hydration of your skin, reducing blemishes and other
imperfections, with visible results from the first session.

 

Acoustic waves produced by technological equipment that
reduce wrinkles, resulting in a more rejuvenated overall
appearance. This treatment activates circulation,  tissue
regeneration and promotes collagen and elastin production.

Single session: 80€

Single Facial session: 90€ 5 session Facial Bonus: 400€ 

6 session bonus: 395€

Individual Facial, Neck and
Neckline Session: 130€

5 session Facial, Neck and
Neckline Session: 520€



Dermalux LED

Bloomea Paris

FACIAL TREATMENTS

30 minutes
A technology that uses specific therapeutic light wavelengths
which energize your cells to accelerate natural regeneration
and repair processes without discomfort or downtime. Skin
rejuvenation. Medically certified for acne, psoriasis, wound
healing and pain relief.

A unique treatment in Lanzarote, designed to improve the
appearance of blemishes, acne scars, enlarged pores, stretch
marks and other skin imperfections, restoring optimal
condition and new skin.

Single session: 70€

Single session: 90€ 10 session bonus: 700€ 

12 session bonus: 600€

60 minutes



Diamond Touch by Afef Dammak

FACIAL TREATMENTS

An exclusive and avant-garde treatment by Afef Dammak,
using a led gloves, a unique appliance with on the island that
offers multiple benefits: glowy skin, lifting effect and
activation of collagen and elastin. 

Single session: 120€

60 minutes

Facial Anti aging by Cellcosmet 
Using high cellular cosmetics designed in Switzerland,
incorporating the latest advances for a brighter, younger-
looking face and revitalized skin.

60 minutes

Single session: 160€



Eye Pressotherapy for Dark Circles

Hydralift FX- Deep cleansing

FACIAL TREATMENTS

Using Iridium technology, eye contour pressure therapy
treats bags, dark circles and expression lines. It prevents and
improves aging signs, as well as moisturizing and relaxing the
eye area, visibly improving the appearance of the treated area.

HydraLift FX is a 3-in-1 technology that combines the
extraordinary cleansing power of water peeling with
sequential acids, microdermabrasion and transdermal delivery
of cosmetics. An ultra-effective system for revitalized, clean
and smooth skin.

Single session: 30€

60 minute session: 80€

60/75 minutes

15 minutes

90 minute session: 120€



Oxy Space

FACIAL TREATMENTS

Designed to recover the luminosity of the skin using pure
oxygen to regenerate the skin and hydrate it in depth.  A
treatment that diminishes expression lines, moisturizes,
nourishes and returns vitality to your skin.

Enjoy a unique vegetable peeling designed to achieve skin
regeneration and renewal. Highly recommended for scars,
seborrheic skin, dilated pores, hyperpigmentation and sun
damaged skin.

Single session: 130€

60 minutes

60/90 minutes

60 minute session: 120€ 90 minute session: 150€

Green Peel



Facial Wood Theraphy

FACIAL TREATMENTS

A natural and non-invasive technique that consists of
performing a massage using different wooden tools designed
to tone and rejuvenate the face, reactivate the production of
collagen and elastin and strengthen the skin. Enjoy a relaxing
treatment that increases skin oxygenation, reaffirms and
rejuvenates your face.

Facial Kinesiolifting aims to restore the harmony of the face,
achieving a correction of tissues and muscles in order to
shape the facial features as well as the oval, providing greater
definition to the contours and performing a lifting effect.

Single session: 150€

90 minutes

60 minutes

Single session: 70€

Kinesiolifting Facial



Japanese Facial Massage - Kobido
 

FACIAL TREATMENTS

Thanks to its anti-aging properties, the Japanese facial
massage offers a lifting effect through manual massages that
are performed during the treatment and facilitate the
elimination of toxins that cause skin aging, providing an
immediate flash effect.

A completely personalized and manual treatment, carried out
through a combination of exclusive techniques and protocols
to improve skin luminosity, reduce wrinkles and expression
lines, relieve accumulated tension, correct facial asymmetries
and balance mind and body.

Single session: 180€

90 minutes

60 minutes

Single session: 90€

Awaken Your Beauty- Afef Method
 

 5 session bonus: 400€

5 session bonus: 750€



Special Acné Treatment

FACIAL TREATMENTS

Personalized treatment focused on improving the health and
appearance of the skin, recovering and restoring cell
functionality effectively and non-invasively, regulating sebum,
reducing the appearance of pores and balancing the skin,
reducing imperfections for a soft, smooth and uniform face.

Highly effective for skin with localized blemishes or irregular
tone due to photoaging. Designed to unify skin tone, reduce
the appearance of blemishes, scars and hyperpigmentation,
resulting in a luminous and revitalized face.

Single session: 120€

60 minutes

60 minutes

Single session: 90€

Hyperpigmentation Treatment
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 Ballancer Pressotheraphy

Indiba Body Treatment

BODY TREATMENTS

35/60 minutes

45 minutes

Este tratamiento favorece la oxigenación del cuerpo y
disminuye la tensión sanguínea, a la vez que nutre las células
del organismo, estimula la eliminación de toxinas de forma
natural y proporciona una agradable sensación de bienestar. 

Known as a world leader in radiofrequency, Indiba is an
advanced device focused on body rejuvenation, smoothing
and firming the skin, reducing cellulite and treating areas with
adiposity.

Single session: 45€

Single session: 90€ 10 session bonus: 680€ 

12 session bonus: 710€ 



I-Shape

EmSlim- 20,000 abs

BODY TREATMENTS

25 minutes per session

30 minutes per session

Electrostimulation technology that combines different active
and passive exercise programs working on the buttocks,
abdomen, legs, arms and calves. Each session is equivalent to
2 hours of sport in the gym.

Non-invasive technology capable of emitting 20,000 sit-ups in
just thirty minutes to generate muscle and strengthen areas
such as the abdomen, buttocks, legs or arms in a localized and
effective manner.

 10 session bonus: 400€

Single session: 120€ 8 session bonus: 600€ 



Renata França Method

BODY TREATMENTS

60/90 minutes

Known as a manual lymphatic drainage chosen by celebrities
worldwide to reshape the silhouette in a single session, the
Renata França Method consists of a technique carried out
through manual massages that eliminates accumulated toxins,
toning the body and reducing bloating.

60 minute session: 90€

Wood Theraphy 60/90 minutes
This technique stimulates the body through wooden tools that
are applied actively massaging the body and reducing the
accumulation of fat in different areas of the body.  This
treatment tones the skin, reduces cellulite, fights flaccidity
and achieves smoother and softer skin.

60 min.Single session: 90€

90 min. Single session: 120€

5 session bonus 60 min: 400€

5 session bonus 90 min:: 500€

90 minute session: 120€



Body Exfoliation Treatment

BODY TREATMENTS

50 minutes

A treatment that eliminates dead cells, achieving smoother
and more radiant skin. With original Dead Sea salts rich in
trace elements and minerals, our treatment includes a
relaxing and decontracting massage with essential oils.

Single session : 80€
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Ayurvedic massage
 

Relaxing Massage
 

WELLNESS RITUALS

Rebalance your body and mind thanks to the renewed
energies that our Ayurvedic massage will bring you, based on
Hindu Ayurveda therapy, which treats each ailment
individually. An unforgettable experience for the body and
soul.

An experience that will transport you to an absolute state of
peace and tranquility, through a combination of techniques
aimed at relieving the muscles and disconnecting from the
daily stressfull routine.

Single session: 80€

60 minutes

60 minutes

Single session: 60€



Détox Ritual

Foot Reflexology

WELLNESS RITUALS

Especially recommended for people who feel tired, stressed,
low-energy or who feel their skin dull. It includes a complete
global body treatment, added to a facial treatment adapted to
the specific needs of the client, achieving a complete state of
relaxation, as well as radiant skin and a feeling of recovery and
general improvement of body and mind.

An ancient and natural technique based on the stimulation of
certain nerve endings, located in the feet, in order to improve
overall health and well-being.

Single session: 130€

60 minutes

90 minutes

Single session: 70€



Deep Muscle Massage

WELLNESS RITUALS

Enjoy a treatment focused on eliminating muscle pain,
through deep pressure maneuvers to release tension and
muscle knots.

Single session: 70€

60 minutes

Back massage
The back is one of the areas of the body that suffers the most
from the consequences of routine and daily stress. Give
yourself a break with The Beauty Secret's relaxing back
massage, which will help you release accumulated tension
while finding inner peace and balance.

Single session: 45€

30 minutes
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THE BEAUTY SECRET BY AFEF DAMMAK

C/Inglaterra 13.- Esquina C/Eslovenia
Playa blanca, Lanzarote Google Maps Link Here.

+34 646 75 30 06. Prior appointment essential.

info@afefdammak.com

@afefbeautysecret

Terms and conditions.

https://maps.app.goo.gl/rGNWzcTVQQg6mEiv7?g_st=iw
https://maps.app.goo.gl/rGNWzcTVQQg6mEiv7?g_st=iw
https://www.afefdammak.com/en/terms-and-conditions/
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